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Gradua tinp; with a :B. AG der, J•oC f:;;•e;i~ s·.m.rth ·1cre ColJ.e~e in '49 , f;r ~ 
irio-h t eame to Ba tee three ~rcc~::1 .:1.·-'> as 1 n afls1 a i:;ant '?!"'Ofessor in 
1;ove rnment. L.a r~t y<:mr he and M:i.r .. Sant")r~on ot' ~he me.~b. der;t. took ovc.?" 1' t he 
.. aeul t y advisorshlp vaca t~Gd by '/;r. Pai l""'i cJ.d \::ho left 1 .. or a t e a ching 
,os1-ti on i n Oht o . 
When questioned about hi. s ~arr!"')1, :<1r.: ~·ct~·vit ~t(~r.~ e.t 8wart'1mor e> T.r .. 
7ri '3'.ht re">l tcd l1e h ar1 been n rt,Jt"·w1.1al l"lf:ltll'{·.:r• of' ~~ crssunl Outinn> Cl ub '' ... 
• 1nce the Swarthmore club i'Ht s r:o ncc-e~ifl ~·o h s t.:1.1 ·' a::~:t ·"ct'!. vi t :tea Fund ss 
·e do, 1t i s very loosely 0rPu~lzod on ft 1~y-as· ~ou-~o basia 6 wi t h u 
}ore of tnf;e ... (:.rnted atudent::i r.ctl l:lf; tJ.3 of'f':i.cer~ f•:ir the nebulou.s membershi p. 
Di• ., Wr•if;ht e:ii.id aqu1ll·.s ... c1n r~~"l.nr.r h~:ld ·'1rlor>l\~;r over aong .. fe s·t.1nn: fU 
.h e f'svori t e indoor 3t)QJ't t nnc t l:1.r. t the Pr:nns·v1·11~:i.n:t.a lvwlHnds ~.il''e ·o.ch 
1ore auited to cyclinf; t~m:n ?.r :J ..i!ltc..tn~e..1."'ln:::;.. ~ cub1.n ~il71i lar to ol!:rt;; was 
ia inta1ned for ntl!ccnt u.sew b r:tt it w.:-1•:1 1~,.:;ated 50 mi.leg from Cf.\'M"me- -
~hirt1t of that be.t'ol''fJ yott eor11P1 Hl !l hbc~:i:i; ·:..n0 hUrn up to Ti1.o:i'n cre.~ t 
Havin~ Cf.<ll'roed cxtcnsivcl~.' in ·i~hc !'!or.:·:t~rn r1n(l Ar•irondscks dartzr 
, wnrner vacat :ons s l.-r.. \'J "ir:1t ·~,~ o ·:1;-.02.e~J:1em·· ten:.;; suo ')o;.->tet1 the .B.o .. c.,, 
.i kev ancl tri...,a.T bons~J.11.p; n l iU •no mtni:.:a c1lml~c~c~ l;::;. hf s thz~ec years at 
.3a 'Ces o He 51.:;ent a. O\.timne1 ... ;;\ , . . ,:: h.:>i=:.tcl:l1::i.~ ~.-ri ~~nrop~ dm.Y~.l.'l~ hl.~i undcr-
~l"aduatc days , and !.s. ;;lf'l'l!.'11 r.; n t::~ •p 1:0 th.e ~-~c."ar !<j1, 3 t in Ju.n.e, tt:u· they 
:on st s ·i;a-r•t H re<rolutio~ -r.::·.- ·t . t' - - -·- --................. """~~~-· .. ~--... ..,.... .. __ ,..., 
~ e ce11 tly elec ted. o ~· 1''l<..~e:r"3 j):'.U:,S .~ ·:r.:n·r: L~.;; L <:\!°SOn 
;o serve ne~t year~ ~ e~o . c . : \l"I(;r.: .. p-~r::sn.:_-;:rrr ; "')a,1e Haro2r 
c !\ Bnm r-. IF'. 
f1~Q. TTT "~f;t<iT: 
fPrmr..TCTTY; 
er, RNTvt• L~ r 
C i· T T'1 "CK~~~ 
Si•!C: . ,!~·1:11\ r»y ~ D~"'-::."1~ CresAy 
:~cb ·p~~n · .l "_. .Jo tin F.nl"l'~ls 
l''if!T;,~ ~ Ben. Ck:tci-:-:i ! '""r.i.e Sch'l.1mmer i.c!r 
F"re<l Z• erd~:~:) •:u-; ?.. ~· .. 111; ~~-:::·y 
S q:r-n 011;~ t~ ~ e~'i;o'1 ~ ·1·c,1·p !',~ e 
t JC J..,.elr;-:-n, '1"··- ', wr· •=-n1u•cl 
·.10!'.r:.t ·? -tic~ "1.4r.t t 
We wish thv."" lots or l.le!t ::_ ;;1 >r•ili.nt-:,t -~ r•rt ti:: ~ i.,·1.~h atandarda s ~)t ·1•• 
the1. ~ ·1redeccfl ·;~ .. 
....-...--- ~----· ..,. - __ ..,..,. __ · -....:=ct .. ., ,, • ..... .... ... .... ~ _ .. ., • • ~ . ""' ..... - . .. __ - ,-~--·· ---·· -· --_ ... ___ _ 
TM.s ye~tr·~::t lnnr-,,-.dt;~cl· of tJ-.,- Hi.('·{· ..... ··· e '1 sk'i cL1b v11th 
;he }.1,. 0 ., C. HfHn d':~~1.:1:S:"i)'1 ~ .·_ --:' ~ ' ·.;'d.,~.d;,;•,,:. Or rlic.:'"" '•P!lll IJ9 l"'T"y 
aeeI•, who shed a :;:..•e;:t d.:~H 1. >:f ).if11.t :: . . J he s 'l. jt!Ct concernin"' th~~ 
fldVRrita~es 8Ud -;:l}.~~Hl·;;_il":fe, ·e:s Of t :.1.:; ii'l"' .1. 
?A l thouo:h for the •""'lost oar•t 
'TIU.t'.' : 1 "i'IOT'e ~F10 'thl:r t,.uin t:he t·.~·o 
::.lrue room for 'mn ·i'o'f'£me:n t. 
+-11e co·--1b l nuti on wi l l v10rk 
': ,1t~. ok1s, he f~els there is 
'.!:a '~h~ :an;;'t )'.)1ace 0 on l'.? o f the n~ i n l'f·. i ::.cu.a t"o r• wanting to combine 
7as the O\:mortun1. t y to exunn d fAct l t t.t e 2 a.nd }:'°1.Ul rn.or e v a.ried. an d better 
;ri-os. Tb.i s year ~ a tri ps t.roved t o ') ~ ·"'bo it on u ;Jar \"lith t h e orecedi ne 
rear's ~ct1.vt t1.es and di n not n'1ow mt~ch ·i.'"n o .i: ovem~nt . Larry 1'<:els that 
!l o5er 1n t e.i;r, r a t 1on s.nd bettel" reV1·t ' onehi.1.'H'.\ between t he members of the 
;wo clubs woula h elµ thi s ei t 1w t i 0n. 
One ot" the ort r::i na t ors of the Hlcf·o:Pi e .a e.s a ooll ep;e orrruntzatton, 
Garry is veT'y ".l r oud of t he club .. I n lts f ov..z•·l;h s ea.sou tht a year, it i s 
'ne of the la1"~est of a l l the l~ te~ )1~rr1-m~zut:. o!H..:, ca"'ryin~ 150 mcmbere. 
-re thinlcs that ~,wh oan come of tr.P- B .. O. C. 1.c- Ii~ c'"ol.,ies COT'llbinatton in the 
future, a topic that wi ll be 01.ac'..l.SS~<:; at t he co,·11inr; .Anv>mc c .. 
A new s 1ort added to the Bates z.•ost er• ... "·mou~ntatn c l ir11hlnp; t1 up91de 
down 0 at T'lidnii';ht-..,,.better 1~n0·;:n a s !3:1clu~lldw~. Sprin g va cation li58 
saw eleven complete ly ";reerL enth:J.si t< s cs (Gall 11Wendy11 Rmerson~ ftete 
acho·rn 9 Ra y Lieb fri ed, To111 rie~~, Leo Rosu.no• Vi.ck l'.i1rd. t (Dar t mou.th), Bill 
3;a.rle9 Bob Comell ~ Da ,re Hal l, Dave Ffn. ~."ncr~ and Al Ziegler ) h eading for 
t he limea tone catacombs unde·fl·!e'-1 th \".'?st V:!. I'P.::lni~ ~ unct retu.rn'Lno: f our 
1e.ys laterai trtum".)ha n t :i- and J..:.. '~\..:.. .. ~.:~.:.,~t ·.11 ·t~ i.~(U-i {.::H' 't:1a·~ gi.~il.J. 0 &~ ~he case 
na y be)., 
But baek at the bep,!.nnlfl..g-·-st l-t30 a .. m. the day of Sunday 30 Ma:roh 
oegan in '!!'almer , Mas s .. ,, lff1hen. Zirs~ey ~ ,r. indc~d;r•uct~ble h.ear~e n ul led out 
J.n d headed south,.. Ever.y s i --i~le conn0cti.o ... 'l alm.1~ ·the way waa made wi t h1 n 
t en L1inutes of t h e a s s i r;ncd time &s mm C'." one the c r~:w was '1lcked uJ1 3 
an d Dick 'Hait' s c a:r adnecl to tb.e aaravim (i :exactly· ?.'\ t t he o redl c t ed hou.t" 
:> f 8:00 ry .m o~ we ax:-1):tv e d at Pran1(lin~ W,,, ifa . ~ in 't'f:t~ mids t; of' a blt ndinp-
sn ow storm, had a quiclt mcol > 0.m:l some m•.i..Ch !~0sid~d s .cl( .... out tlrne i n 
~re~arAtl on f or thtn~~ t n coMe . 
'Phe next !'our da.y3 we oaw much of t h e ,.nbt cr•!•&inee.n ·os.1 .. t or the 
state ,, and we1'e z•eally !m.01:9ess-.~d by the g-.;.~EH t vnrict y of cave3., Some 
o f the bes t cc-nee :rou ee.n f .tnd .:t so the ~r tohi us .,, To rncn i;i.'>11. l30m<:: ot• 
them: 
Mys t i c Cav e--a ~radually deoc:e r .diHr; lJ :J.c·n'"r.e ti sH~r;lc t tL.-i.n ~l w1. t h a 
str·eam. under:foot 1.ind a f ew ba t:'3 ~·h~Dr;1. n1·~ J. n ti-1cre" ovez~heH.do At; th~ erio. 
50 ootiona.1 tr! !'J throu~h a nn!"ro·l.I t 1;nn e 1. ~l':\(· l "t:i.dcz- •ht;;;h and W~l tel"' th.i ... ,.h-
hi gb . An excellent b1eakt , n -1n cn~e • • ~ . 
'l'1.~01l.i~ \~~t.$~\Tt.-·"'l":t·:~l"»_ ~· ~'· ~--~t~·:'~ii ~-.! t'.[~t1t"·~ .. 1·· 1 .• Xt~ r,:~1 'i:1 (.\ c, tLf:•) r; 1·;~f 1\i(t'!J 
o"tJer·lor)l.::l·(l"( n n:0;,m~0J"<_ .. v: :. ·;;h)U i ·rn 11,...::y • n t?•u.e i:~;ive ~·"l\Cr. s t7r:..e.. I.u1 d 
out 11 'e clty blo<.:'~ .1 \ ... i tl"! H cn: . ..,.,10 o! D·~~.,~1 llt'.' l ":::ub...::J.y tunnclo" crossed 
by several ~erpsnd ioular ~16e naE&a~eo. ~any lHr~e fractured rocks on 
the tloar OV8~ w1l ab to climb •••• 
And Breath inrt Cave--r~_fty ·1·U .. c s s·:m.;.:h r:::· ~'Tan ·lin, in Vir~ini a-­
to•:ntn c;: all ln extant nnd v. ;:rie ~;:r- ~·.-.::. -U.;'.; C; l ,; (1."' everyt in~; !'Unnin~ 
str~ams, bet:nttt ~i.tl Cfl ~ 1'1e ,.,..al-lt1·:·. i . .;..~1c~ tone~ l'.'01"·.,a t:lons, rope cl1tiba, 
a "lf1undry o ··ute" nn~ otl1e·:· ·riud r..: ::~. ~tc 5 > ~n-c> 'O\/ aqueeze-th1'ou~hs .1t f oot-
high crawi.wa~ra half full of ~:. t c;i"'·· -·:1nn 1t'0·1e <1 ll 1 nn d . under all :t and 
oozinrr from ever y- crev'i ce-... sli,)':')CI':V~ a1i.mY:1 brown mud • . -
/\ few other str· '.c1n.o: l rn~"l?B~ !.ona d·1r-1nrJ; t ;1is exci tlnn \?eek : 
• • • It s eems odd at first t'1o·,ght that ST)elurt'~ers ouerate a ny t ime 
o f a~.y or ninoht • lea~11n~ for "1 c~1ve at mtdntr;ht, for instanee--"But 
how OHn :rot.l . .!t~ i n r-i cave a ·i; nic':b.t?''.. By the vmy,, o:.rbide lamos a r e 
f :-tbulous 11. ti; le m11chi nee.. The helmet s ?Iere 1'11 '.tcr.~ 8l)"Orecia ted too, 
after t he Tl'\flllV head-cootncts r.1. th over~~nrs:i r..~ at:.-tlo-tc ti t e s . • • • On 
rar·e occa sion s above ~~ound, we to'ik in the beanUes of :;• est Virgini a 's 
dayli~ht s nrinP: scencry--n'Y."cci. ''li tov.s 11 t"<;le snow-~t.:overed h1 lls and 
mountuin s b and ~reen VRl- e?s fuJ.l of ':00ly shce'9 and sca tter>ed £arms. 
Rea. l easy-~,,1n' , frl endl~ cawtin-oic~<:i:1' nat.tves.1 ; .,o , 1'r1endly even 
to a bunch o1" Da...,n Y.un'<E:es li ·~e ·ts . • • .. And the >11'1ces down there 
ure unbel:t evicb l e.. '"ithout tr1r,.nf' to ecnnom:i.ze, ','.'e ende d. u.n ar,>endin~ 
95 cents a da y a!)ieca for i'ood {eg;~z at 3~ eel?. La a d:)zeri) l Some or 
us had our fJ rst flin17, at ho'"'tiny anCJ a7r-uo { 11 ' W"'l'lny -·rt ts do ou unnt ?n). 
And so we ea.eh chal i::ed U7J HnothEH' e.T..::icri ence on the record and to1.,e 
ourse l ve s awflY fro""' the land of' honrln:v and hr;aultalt t~J- 1::itl'l d eeu r<-?'!re t , 
l ookini::i: .. ".'oI-wa· .. d to rct11.rn-l nr: next ys&r. · 
Yf1 t h man~r ~ l'f\Rny 1•ea l thP..n1.o::; to Be!'t "i'a·i)h.ael o f Brown who "tau["ht 
us the r o!)ea '' ~ ~uidinc-~ us tiu""OU"'h All the cave a, and Vwi'Y'h t r.eal Hnd 
Zit~ , \1'1.0 ar1•an.,.ed thtnr-:a ~o '\'i'e could rto in the ftrs t "lace. 
"So yo?1. 'z•e a '"t1t:rr1ber of tl'l.ut 
heRr t h ey act ua.11 "r ~o ou.t m.1d rJo 
slee!)inf~ tn ba'\s on the rrrom'ld .. 
ind era tan.d VJhy 7ou ever j '1i::~d a 
Dave Har per 
~ttng ... ho il:l"Oup,, the Outin~~ Club? I 
thln1'1's liirn chonoin~ down trees and 
A re th;)y ever oti.t of :t t. I enn • t 
group like thet .n . 
Thio ld.nrt. Gf . .;1tY•easm with i t.s t r:i;>li.cd cr·l tiej,sm una obv1012s bias 
in favor of ind".>o!' livi:l~ ie in dcf'::!:ite fP-u-or Vlith many students a t 
Bate s . It is difficult to te H member or f .. p;r.~<-'.t orEt,anisation, one 
whi oh has. p:ic•o·\Ted i t;s value :F.v. mfln,f hu:n.dr~ds of \•1.ays,,. nnd l et the 
eri t~.cism ~o by ltnnot1 cad1 01' cou.i'.'s e J c..::ne car1 :-'ationa lize and say 
t hat all. Of the larP:er and 'TlO!"e 'CC7Je1•f ; .. l CJ.·~m:l za·~icns Oll C&Jn')US L 
St uc-0, Stu....C, C. A.:; aro ridictl1 ~~d ui.ld f.~c·.:.:t'f'gd. at for one reason or 
ano·th <er.o Th.4"!1 most co.,,mon m:oti ve for "t~h,,:: scoffing seem~ to be thnt 
o f jE.ull:{' w;"Y' mJxed in wl th r1 lot of nd Sli.nd.er.· r.'u1:1i-;dinr.;.. Let's see wlutt 
cRn' be said ~.err "Ou.tip.g Club in f)r;.$,:er 'co cu r ~ocaJ. satirist~., 
I<1irs1~ of. alJ.~ ~;ha ~il'Ot)e::''i; !J.p1. ~}$ to lwlonf~ to t;he deciaion-maldng 
inner c ire le of an uJ.l .... cf~r.i :iuo -o··: r~G.n.i._!(;r..d-;loi:1 -·~ th1:? 0.,. C • C!rnncil and 




a11 r!11 i.~t v5 t;r a.re 
What rrm!.;:es YICQ')).Q C!."i,jOy th'= '1 ind )f' tic tl'li t'Lee t;hcd; !;h:e C~.rnncil 
p1•coares and ~1n• ... rr:ze·:;'? ,;·c:frw.n"'i ~·:w bt~.:t P"iS'.'iCl" i~o thFtt ques·~ion i~ th~i 
the enjoyment cor"~1 ~1·011! the U~T- of .:0"" 11 inr: torrc1.;her 11 of ·aelon""ln,.,. to 
th~ '"'l'oup , cf p~\ ~, '1. clna ti:.~ rr ·1 n c .:x~~ ···1i ; .. I ot:-?.e·~~ necrolu. l'!-s se·t 1rn 
tanr.;1ble ""OftJ.P. tcr•et:1e~· v.nii •:;e r .. · to1;ct!1er-- fc::· i.;hc;. aohleve..,ent of' tli.02 
p;ouls. T'ne intan<"l ;·le 11.3;:;cc\; o_· ·:.;r' :.o:.•l( i:-.; ~..;he $atisfyinri; sense of. 
0 . C. SY)i~it ttw·;; tlCC orr~)<{n~.r;:::i i.\.~. 
And yes~ r;o nrc gtl.'li; ..... ho ~ "Tl' ~-m~ ;_ ... , tc6. c.nt11nei.amn a n d Tr-ide i n th~"? 
job that o'l>c .. does ~- ~1 to t•C t·c:r.de -nnd, .:.i: cm ... not ·~-e ~~t<)")"Jed. Certainly w 
h ave made ·"iatek.,.~s .... no 1l'l!"'·~t: p;!·or.~. ·n11 · e !..\ ''.' o i, ~.:o m~my di ffis :'."ent kinds of 
oeo.,le cun be v·~rf'2c t. H·J.t ·.:e c~11"' 1J : n t \;•.: ·t;•J. ':>'..=i c'lo t.o th~ triaible st.gna 
of much hard 'iork ond nm.y ;: .. out"~ pu .· 1:nt.J Pl'·:'.}J~c·~·,j :Jueh as Winter• Cu;rni v · 
or ~09ham en" SorL2.~e .. lJp . ' 
o. C.,, hRs not re ~1:1J.nc-•J ~,t,., ;:; · .' •.'. - :.: li~-- ..... •.·cisf i.oc:i. There a-re consta 
eham~ea be::lnt; .,.,Hdc 1 n f)Ol 1 C"' a:~- ~O;-)e . '.l! ~c~~c c:nn..,..vs :trt~ ')ased on mha t 
the~ otur1ent b~-:1ay Hs t. wholf! .-!#. · '; • ht<. •d cL:.?:. tb) framework of o.c &· 
trndtttons and lcn~··l"':".ti1ti:o:= ~;·;.,;.:· . ' ·':.~o \~'.), i;1c h.fc.;· ... :, not atan;natcd.. If 
the a.lurm1i \'Jere to lo·)k cv-::.' t;·-' .:c ctn'd£ ct." the nas t fei:1 :rears;) they 
viould find bot\1 th<~ <,'p·11j.·:u.H· • , 1 ._, .. l.::~:':·-~ t;.:mt~:.~n"r 'Or<.ljectn and "11any w ich O. <' 
has instttt:t~d 1:.i't...:-i" c· !'~ :'·-~~- .,f! 11ri ·.7.c ·1 ~'.f1 G fiJ:rnlyols of cur . '.'ent s tudent 
needs . 
?e1'ha!~:l tr~e 11.~t .... .;..:: · p· ti n s·:~~-· ·~o ott.r> 1,;1•:1 ·~lc~ lie.z w''. thin each 
one 0f us., o. c_ ni.J.",. ·;::.r·y .1emb~~ t;o t't~!.ly :r·~ult:::e h:ls own n eed to 
be creative.. :'tfa'~1.n, ,,- . '~~,,. bi~ildin :.·:1··0s; elirrib5.ng r.10un·;atns, plann :.1 
t:i. .. lps ana meetii.:r;J: , c.·' t:h·:-·c cu:·.:1·.t::-1 ~<kl~rn Eull tine or ::nlliividual 
ta lents ana <.m.~.;1:·.-~y" a ... r:.a if>'=:-:''·~ .t ~IT ~--~-~l;".'C'U:31blc~ tn€th0d·1 of handling 
lar•1r,e arou:os ct' th_,.. .(;: c:h .. L'ltni~ .. .-t\ ·1 ~{; ·:.;~ :i .u:1d ,Just gelittnp, nlon~ well 
w1 th othe1,a., 
And f"lna~: .. -,, ._..e c t~l "'..··-::·~u.::·1.1 fi. '•"l~l'l "::u t11.et :.n-(;.mr;5blc qu.nlity CRlled 
ove1 .. -all snir· • ..: .. 1--.:.....,.'" :.?xc.J_·'!~; .. 1c ·::i. t1crni:;. o;:~oJci·ts<t und oo•)ortunities 
a1~e all boi~-/ tf)r;cth~r· ·:. ;-.n. -..:r.·-. : i-1:)~!'·l .; :. -;.:·e o .. c~ b~~dr::(? •d.th1.n, of' which 
we are moP ~ oroud. 
Spf''.lCO"·UP u.::i.u ::, ·i.,pnd:i.'..J:.;;.:.i..,.,:.1• :: 1..:G:; ....... o f·1 . .:U.:: yec~7c under t.he lea.dereh1p 
-; 1· Pris Schu1:1:1e.r1o1:.. nr d J:i~.L ..... ..., ::.:c1Bcn. n:.c-:>~ st in Cho.se Ha.11 l4..,r1dny 
nic;ht 110.0 i'olJ.o···~rj_ Cl'! S:.~::. •. ·;,·d.:. .. y by "~· :·10: l;: :·.,.::.:·oj~cto t.o Ht. Da.t~id, 
Snba.ttuo, o .. nd Thorner:\: . Jc-oJ. -:;,:n.i.. :C u,..,s -:.~1 ::>..dc1cd o:~trc.ction to woul d-
be olucs2.rda, me~ :t~' of ·.:hem .t. .,;}._ • :1. c.~ 'u;.:.h -:::·w~·ey ·':.o 1.:: ;oH u_) for the 
equo..re dn.nce th!'l..t nJ &"i-i~;.. t::·til.~=- Jo:.·_1c ln h~~-Y't c.nJ limb, the t i'1: 
to Tl..'c~:c1-n~1rc SLmc·~y u1?.r.1ra~.:r ..... 1 ri< n i-7·tJ..._i,·;:,.. ~-r:.:-:i.t. a r.w:voloue 11.Sl1ppory 
t::ljc1"' 11 .;.t.l,..,~ Lit··1,.., iJ,.,. ... ~ .... ··"? ...., .. - .. i ,, ·· ,. ,. ,,. ..... ,...,, , .. f' 1'· I- i tl ..., • ,,..., ... J.. ....... . •• ,L .. • ..., .. ;;;:_.,_:1.1._.____ • •• -·- .... ;i1,, v.!. r 'J .••.• o s _ J · ... o n 10 
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Laot yor.i.r ' o M4lri;J.ie !' •.,0c'V supp] 1 ' "t t~ht UI TOC ~:ioys trl th oo.na~ 1~1 t 
s·~ocl;.:1nc; onrn , , · ::t l·!cJ.r~ Hl l.ler i a 0 0.l'r yi YlG on tho t r.r:\d i t1on \::t t 1 
mot.oh1ne n1ttQ!lS. Ap:~li(H.',tione f'or ne:{t yoo.r'£ C"oc.rf'- lm1tt lnc: · .- y be 
o'btn1nod i'rora llnro. ... : .• . (.~ ' : , : . •! I 
l> 
Wa no'\'1 11~.ve a rhyminc d1ro~tor.ob1:? + r~· l!ou 1·1Jout "it~, Zig nnd Tu1s? 
Mr. So.mpnon hns been e looted President:- r.;f\ ~ho Imi!n{) Club. Wheit 
not 1f1od of his nau ::mstt hla at o.t onont :f'or ·t"iho proso uo.s: "I sh~ll 
enclor.vor t o l"l11ae the atend.nr d of oooou. pnrt.\e s and BOll.6 fecte , o.nd 
1ntond to romodol t h e Po.rlor G~uos a,.ractorsl1ip into eometh ll"-5 of 
wh1oh ws co.n all bo ju1:1tly proud." 
We h.C\ve re-hoo.rnad! Frod .~ioelor'a oleok bl~ok Persephone hD.e r ep1aaed 
Kirk ~latoon ' o 1·mcon ::\S of'r loiv,l club car. 
- -. .. ... .. 
Bi ll :Jorthincton h~o rocciVl d. the ~rmuo.1 !ill\l."ltSl"Ja.nsl .. 1p m·mrd, n yinc; 
chip depc.rtJJGllt, !'oz• 111e .POJ :fo.r.:K·.noo a.t ·Jpr-uce-Up. 
\fuo.t tc.11, b lon.d, .1un1ot• cal '{·• r-..s reoontl:; ''pJ.nntodu i n t ho drift s out s i de 
the Lodco l\t 'lilokoro:'-n 1 !l 'i? 
Than:: 1 s to I·IO..:."'e, tho Dotoy R tHJt;J of t,h J D. O. C . , \'TO h::i.ve ~. :Llo.c to rally 
'round. Red ui th o. c;recn 2."'1l o t.roo r;nl.,lo::i , it firot so.,·r duty i n the 
spolunl::inc cxyodi -t1on. 
;fe uore h c.:;:;y to hcc.r our :fr•,v 1:--ito 1:u111:.\tor cmll. forcer o.a. o.dvinor v ia. 
t e .. pe reoorder. r.rrw .. nl:s for Ro .. , ?inc :ln tcuoh tbis wo.y, Dr. Fc,1rfield o 
Gerard Mo..nloy H<>pk:L: s 1 \J. n:tl'letccnth Century Joou1 t 3,Jr1oat 
o.nd !,)Oet, exprcaceo the Oitt.1::.t .:.: Club 1 a et.rood in t.haoe 11noa fron his 
pooo, I~I~£~~£.:..tq: 
DaGCCd. u1th d.01:11 d.O.] lod ul th dei·T 
Are tha r;roins of' t J .) br~oo th0..t the broolt tronc1a throuc;b 
'il1ry hef.'.thpo.ol:s, fJ .i. tchco of forn, 
filld t l:o beo..o.borL'YlY · oh th~t oi to otror the burno 
:·fuo..t '·roul d. the 1·1 v ld be, onoo borof't 
Of ,.,et o..nd o f u~J .lncHlc'i Lo"(, th00 be loft, 
O l et them bo 1o t, uj.ldl1oi'Jc nnd 1·1~t; 
L<>nc l i vo the r r- .Jdc ~:.ml t.ha 1-riluornoon yot.,, 
